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406 THE CANA DIAN ENTOMOLOG IST 
yellowish whi te, t he abd omen basa lly and late rally wi th an irr egu-
la r, b lac k markin g, poss ibly du e to t he body conte nts. Win gs 
hya line, broad, with a lengt h hardly tw ice t he wid th , sub cost a 
uni t ing wit h t he a n te rior margin at t he basa l t hi rd, t he third ve in 
with its di sta l fourth cur ved poste riorly, a li ttle befo re t he apex 
of t he wing, and t he fifth ve in joinin g the poste rior margins at th e 
d ista l four t h , its bra nch at the basa l ha lf ; t he fork s of t he fifth 
vein subobso lete a nd indistinct; ha lte res whit ish transpa rent. 
Cox.e pa le ye llowish ; legs most ly a ve ry pa le st raw; t he small 
claws with a lengt h about half t he diameter of the dista l ta rsa l 
seg ment, sim ple, t he pul v illi abo ut as long as t he claws. Ge ni-
ta lia large, extreme ly complex, great ly tw isted; basa l clas p seg-
ment long, irr egular, swo llen basa lly, slender ap ica lly; te rmi na l 
clasp segment subap ica l, slende r , ir reg ula r, t he d ista l ·t hir d so me-
what expa nded and t hick ly a nd finely setose; do rsa l plate long, 
deep ly a nd t riangularly ema rginate, t he lobes slender, spa rsely 
haired and extend ing nea rly to the apex of t he geni ta lia; ve ntra l 
plate not recogn ized , t he ha rpes strong ly chi t in ized, convo lute, 
ir regularly S-s haped. T ype Cec id. 1693 . 
SOME BEES FROM MADAGASCA R. 
BY T. D. A. COCKERE L L, BOULDER, COLORADO . 
T he following bees were rece ived from t he Queensland M useum ; 
I do not kn ow who collecte d them . 
Pachymelus micrelepbas ? mi th . 
Mi a rin arivo, (Queens!. Mu s. 9) ,- P . sorar M ocsa ry is ev i9-ent-
ly a synonym. 
Pachymelus grandidieri n . sp . 
9 .- Lengt h 23.5 mm ., .a nt erior wing 18; robu st, blac k , ,wi t h 
blac k , fulvo us and pa le ochr aceo us hair ;·tegu ment of clypeus (whi ch 
is polished and spa rsely pun ctur ed , not gibb ous in middl e), labrum, 
a nd greate r pa r t of basa l half of ma ndibl s oran ge ; ma ndibl es 
bident ate , a nd wi th a sub apical fulvo us patc h ; eyes la rge, browni sh 
red ; fac ial qu adra ngle longe r t han bro ad ;. sca pe short , red ; with a 
bro ad , ye llow strip e in fron t; flage llum ferruginou s, becomin g 
chestnu t above, third ant enn a) joint ve ry nea rly as long as th e 
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next four combin ed; hair of head entir ely fulvo us, ve ry bri ght 
and _ a bund ant on occiput ; pro t horax with dark sea l-brown hair ; 
mesoth orax densely pun ctur ed , cove red with short , black hair , 
which imp ercept ibly shades int o da rk brown an te riorly, th e ex-
t reme hind margin with a littl e ochr aceo us hair; scutellum and 
meta th orax cove red wit h ochraceo us hair , fulvo us laterall y ; scu-
te llum dark reddi sh , b igibb ous in middl e, the bosses round ed and 
polished , free from hair ; pleura wit h black hair , except ante riorly 
below, where it is long and fulvo us; teg ulre la rge and black ; wings 
fuliginous, paler and ye llower basa lly; first r. n. meetin g seco nd 
t . c; b. n . fa lling far shor t of t . m .; legs da rk red, wi th rich, fulvo us 
ha ir ; ab domen dulli sh, with ve ry minu te pun ctur es and scatte red 
larger ones; sur face appea ring black and nea rly nu de ( th ough with 
appr essed black ha ir on t hird seg ment ) as fa r as middl e of four th 
segment, bu t beyo nd t hat t he abdo men is cove red wi th long, 
fulvo us hair ; ve nte r da rk reddi sh , the segments frin ged with fulvo us 
hair . 
Mi arin a rivo , (Queens!. Mu s. 17) . A bea ut iful species, nea rest 
to P . heydenii Sa uss., bu t differin g by t he lack of fulvo us hair on 
first abd omin al segment. I t is also appr eciably smaller, alth ough 
it is a female and heydenii was desc rib ed from a male. It is named 
a fter t he auth or of t he great work on M adagasca r , in whi ch Sa ussur e 
desc ribed seve ral spec ies of t he sa me genu s. 
Crocisa subcontinua Sa ussure. 
Mi arin arivo, (Queens!. Mu s. 49). - I have also a specimen 
collecte d in M adagasca r by Hil de bra nd t. 
Anthophora antimena Sa ussure. 
Mi a rin a rivo, (Queens!. Mu s. 47).- Th e specimen. a female, 
is so grey in ton e as to app ea r alm os t greeni sh, and the wing s ar e 
dusky . Possibly it repr esents a distin ct race , bu t mor e mat erial 
1s desirabl e. 
1 
. 
Megachile piliceps Sa ussure. 
Mi arin arivo, (Queens!. Mu s. ,51).- This species (male) is 
superfici ally almo st exa ctly like M. perbrevis Cr ess., from Texa s. 
